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[“ . . . Take this opportunity to sincerely apologize for my actions.”]
Dane Tessler
[“ . . . Meeting and working with inmates at the Greenhaven State . . .”]
Marylou Scofield




















[“This year’s varsity basketball has been expanded to include a women's team . . .”]
M. C.
[“Actually, our team is encouraged by the obvious potential for future success, . . .”]
S. R.
[“I adore dinners at Dining Commons. . . I guess you could say I’m That Observer Girl.”]
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-· A considerable arnount of Source Arnount of Grant TimeSpan The -Federal money breaks 
down into two ser..arate grants; 
$49,843 to the Freshman 'Sem-
inar S eri es and $99,895 to estab-
l.ish a Bard based Hudson Valley 
coneer n, and perhaps eve n sus~ 
picionis directed at the Office 
of Program Developement. Ru~ 
mors of Gene Mason and his gang 
·of henchmen (pardon, hench~ 
people) come floating into Din~ 
i ng Commons with amazing re~ 
gularity. Trips to Bolivia, pad~ 
·ded expense accounts, seeret 
funds; the list is incredible. 
These rumors, like_!llost, hav~ no 
basis in fact and are really quite 
simple ~o dispel. A quic_k\visit 
to the office. (first floor, Lud-
low) will provide the pilgrim 
with more facts than believable 
rumors. However, given local 
energy levels, the $722,054 




Alert Bard students have cer-
tainly'noticed the xeroxed sheets 
proclaiming READ THIS!! whic;h 
have been placed on Dining Com-
mons billboards and on the maii-
rborn walls~ The oth.er six hundred 
and twenty of us are probably una-
ware that Con Ed is considering 
building a nucleaipower plant' in 
U pper Red. Hook. . 
An article in the November 
18 New York Times expiained 
Lilly Endowment, Inc. 
W. K. Kellogg Foun-
dation 
N. Y. State Education 
Dept., Higher Education 
Opportunity Program 
New York Council for 
the Humanities 
S & H Foundation, Inc. 
Lectureship Program 
I 
N.Y. Stat~ Council on 
Developmental Disabili-
ties 
U .S.O.E. Title lii 
(Conso·rtium of Small · 
Private Colleg~s) 
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(Library Resource~) 
National Endowment 
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Studies Program. ' · . · . 
The HudsonV alley Studies 
Program will also include Vassar, 
Marist and Dytchess Commun.ity 
Colleges. Local_museurns, such 
as the fOR Library in Hyde Park 
will also participate. The purp-bse 
.ofthe prbgram is to establish a !o-
- eal archives containing historieal 
and cultural iriforll)ation- pertinent 
to the Hudson Vall ey area. 
Money from Lilly is--heing 
used for faculty development. The-
Kellogg grant indudes such programs. 
as Student Futures~ Co_m_munity Out-
reach, lnstitutipn Research and Facul-
ty Development. · 
- . ,-
that the need for water to coql nu-
clear plants has led to the seleetian 
ofsites inthe Hudsqn Valley. En-
vironmentalists in the area have 
• voiced their extreme opposition 
based on their belief that nu:;::: 
clear plants p·ose serious tl1reats 
to the safety of community res-
idents, to the aquatic life in the 
already dangerously poliuted 
Hudson and to the beauty of the 
region. . · -~ 
A Scholarly View I " Love your n·eighbor as y6u love 
yourself "as a good thing to do. 
A pane[ discussibn will be 
held the evening of December 14 
·(see Calendar for further details) 
to discuss the problems and expiare 
th'e.validity of many of t!le claims 
made about nuclear energy. Students 
who feel strongly about the plant and 
the question öf nuclear energy are 
urged to atten.J. This will be an ex-
• eelient oppurtunity to hcar know-
ledgeable debate oJJ_.the subject. 
· Gail Levinson· 
The scholar in residence at 
Bard ·th is semester is Senor J;nriq ue 
Losada. Mr. Losada is known fÕr 
his role as the Bolivian· ambassador 
to theUnited States d uri ng the· 
early half of the n ineteen ~ixties~ 
For the last teil years Don Enriq ue 
has taught and at variaus institutions 
throughout theUnited States. His 
specialty is political science though 
he admits a great interest in the 
arts,· partic ularly' poetry. 
Born· in a relatively small town 
in Bolivia, Con Enrique was.nursed 
. by a·Quechua lndia·n; it is this fact 
that resulted in his fluency 'in the 
Quechua langüage, one of the four 
tongu~s which he has mastered. 
Educated In tausanne,.Switzer-. 
land, Don Enrique spent much of 
his youth on me European conti-
nent~ It was there that, as a yo.ung 
man, he became a pacifist. Don 
Enrique remembers attend i ng the 
first exchange of the "great 
wounded "P.O.W.s during the 
· first World War. His abhorrence 
at seying the crippled and maimed 
of tl1e war cut so deep ly into him 
that he has since had a strong d is-
taste for all militar.istic aspects 
of our Civilization. Evidence.of the 
· sincerity hf this distaste is made 
obvious_ by the faCt that he refuses 
to represent his cöuntry while it 
is under military rule. i 
Aprime cöncern of Mr. 
Los~da's is the future of qur 
world. He believes _that the 
peoples of this planet are ata 
crucial point in their histroy. 
He calls this century the century 
of "overkill '; when mankind . 
has not only realized the complete 
destruction.of tbe earth, but is 
capable of de.stroying it several 
times bver. Don Enrique says 
that the world's future li_es in 
its youth, that the next few 
generations·will d1ecide the· 
destiny of humanity. For this 
reason, he isa little troubledby 
. th'e apparent political apathy 
ofmuch of the youth of this 
country. 
Don Enrique believ~s that 
thereis a solution to Armageddon. 
He says that love, in all its forms, 
is the antidote to annihilation. 
He cites the Christian proverb-
And, why not? · · _, 
Mr. Losada· expresse~·a · 
keen interest in the Quaker sub-
culture of theUnited States; 
primarily because of the pacifist 
beliefs that the Quakers hold·. · 
He has taught at Quaker s·choo'ls · 
and has written articlesr-for their· 
period i eal s. · · 
Residing in Blithewood, Mr. 
Losada has an office in the ·base- · 
me nt of Kell ogg Lib rary .. His 
life's experienc'e as a diplomat 'as 
weil as his interest in. the arts and 
sciences make? him a very inter-
esting and knowledgehle person 
to talk with.· Don Enrique has 
known many people in the literary 
and pol itic~l fiel?s of our world 
making him a living"mina de 
or6 ' 1 of historieal value. Bei ng 
readily accessible a,nd often found 
in the D i ning Commons, Do'n 
Enrique is an easy person tomeet 
an_d talk to. The Bard community 
is fortunate to have him here, even 
if only for a semester, and should 
take advantage of the opportunity 




· Page 1 
he U~Wr fs an independent student publl• 
·. tion of the Batd Colleae community. Publl· 
catton Is bl·weekly durlng the Bard College 
aci.dtmic year.: Letters to the .Editor ahd 
oth.er inqulrles .Jaould be addlleSSed to. Box 85. 
&rd CoUep. Annan~le-on·Hudson New 
York. 12504. Th~ contents of the O~SII'WI' 
are cc;tpyrisht 1976 by Obscrver, Inc. unleu 
otherwlse suted. The Obs11ver is a rnember 
of the Alternattve Press Syndlcate and sub· 
scrlbes to CoUege Press Ser:vi~e a.,d lnter· 
collqiate Pras Service. The opinioi'\S .here· 
in are not nccessarily those of Bard Colltaf' 
. or the Editorial staff. 
observer 
!. ' 
An Alter~dvt ~Project ' 
Editor·in:-Chief: Gail Levjnson 
Associate Editor: Peter Kosewski 
Art Editor: Lora jacobs 
Busine~s Edi~or: Andy Abbatepaolo 
Managmg Edttor: Gitia Moss 
Copy Edit_or: Todd McCullough 
Proofreader: Jane Hu'rd 
Staff: ·Stuart Brown, Dr'. Sish · 
.1 Rob in Carroll, Mark ' 
Typists:' 
. Callahan, Chariie Foxx 
Alex McKnight, Lloyd' 
Nichols,·John Rittmaster 
· C_h~is Rushton, Steve Sal~ma 




f\1arylou Scofield, Linda ' 
Tyrol and C. Williams 
Cover Photo: · · . Hu h Crawford 
·To tbe Edltor: 
· -· During the past 2 weeks 
my survival funds have become 
. dangerously low, and in an attempt 
to r~rri~dy this problem, I became 
involved with a small business 
· endea.vor ·that turned out t'o 
be a rather large mistake. 1 · 
would lik,_e to take this opportun-
ity to sincerely apologize for my 
actions._ : _ _ 
- What I did was charge people, 
for ,a ride to BostoA, more money 
than »'asyeeded for car expenses 
with the ihtent ofprofiting off 
the r~sidual. r have received a . 
large arnount o~ s~atic from my 
peers because of this, and ., 
realize now that I was taking 
advantage of the peoph~ who 
are stuck up, h~re without their _ 
own transportation. I promise · 
that this will never happen aga in. 
In the future I will only ask 1 
you to help pay for ga'soline ahd 
tolls. · : ' · · , 
To the twopeüp'le (they know 
who th~y ~re) l have charged money 
for thetr ndes, I would !ike to 
offer them a free ride to Boston. 
(or elsewhere) in the future. ' 
I was wrong, i realize it 
and admit it. I am sorry. ' 
Sincerely ,: 
pane Tessler 
' i . 
Page 2 
It certainly is bor-ing how 
people keep talking about the 
pet issue. After all , the problem's 1 
been going on for yeais and since 
the Student J udiciary Board and 
Senate decided last spring that 
pets were legal, what 's all the 
talk about? · 
Nothing 's changed; that 's 
why. The administration is 
stiil calling pets illegal and pet 
owners are stiil being fined. The 
latest bomb out of Ludlow is 
that unpaid pet fines'Will pre-
vent people from having finan-
ei al clearance next spring~ and 
th ey will be un ab le to register 
for classes. We expect diplo-
mas to be withheld next. 
The Pet Committee is pro-
bably better organized and more 
efficient than LudiOw is on this 
matter. They have set up rules 
and make a consistant effort to 
enforce them. It is simple to 
file a complaint and they are 
acted upon. The Dean 's of-
fice, however, issomewhat less 
efficient. They depend upon -
·B&G people to inform them 
_who owns a pet alid who does 
not, and therefore all animals 
are.not ~urned in. '(lnfact, · 
last Spnng B&G people were 
To the Editor: 
N ow that th is semester is 
drawing tb an end and . thoughts 
are upon courses and work for 
the upcoming semester, I would 
I ike to inform students of the 
possibllities of rrieeting and 
w·orking with inmates at the 
Gieenhaven State Correctiona! 
Facility. .. --'· . 
- All of us who ar.e \Vorking 
there now have learned and 
experienced a great deal, and 
have also widened our knowledge 
of what our country 's institu-
tions and values involve. 
· We are working with 
members of the NuBSP (Nu-
~lacj( Studies Program). Each 
of us, however, are do.ing different ' 
p_rojects which range from start-
inga creatlve writing workshop 
for inmates and senior citizens 
·--· in nursing homes to working · 
with juvenile delinquents from 
the Brookwood institution 
nearby: All projects have been 
developed by the members of 
the NuBSP and are community-
oriented. · _ 
lf you feel you may have 
s~me time next semester to 
devote to this program, it would 
be a good idea to begin initia-
tion at this time. lf the idea' 
seriously interests you, please -
make arrangements to visit · 
· the pris'on with us afsome 
. · point and meet the people we 
work with. The extent of 
your'committment am.ounts t~ 
one trip per week (we go on 
Thursday from 4:30 to abo'ut · 
9:00) and more if you so 
de_;;ire. Going to Greenhavef1 
. ·pnce does not mean you have 
comrnitted yourself, but I .. 
think you will find yourself 
-w'anting to go back. · 
· -The ~xperience is genuine, 
threatened with the l6ss of their 
jobs should they fail to turn in 
animals}. For an administra-
tion that complains about Auth· 
oritarian stereotypes, this se-
cret agent business is curious. 
'The fact that faculty ani-
mals are allowed to roam the 
campus mak~s all of this worse. 
Faculty members who walk 
their dogs on campus are also 
an irritant; either the hallowed 
grounds of the Bard campus are 
not a pet toi I et or th ey are. The 
dubious honor of being gnawed 
?n by a faculty r:n~mber 's dog , 
IS no more· presttgtous than that 
of bei ng lunch for a st"udent 
owne~ canine. · In fact, faculty 
dog dmers are more likely since 
stud~nt dogs are usually leashed. 
The final insult is that Theo 
J~losky, the man who is respot:'J-
. stble for enforcing the admini-
stration pet rules, allows his dog 
to wander the campus at will. 
Hang it up, Th eo. At a Senate 
meeting Noverber 17, Mary Su-
gatt camplained Theo and I 
can't contro/ faculty /ifestyles. 
Not even your own, folks? 
The double standards have 
t? go. Let_'s !et, B&G people 
gtve up thetr sleuth status and 
return to ot~r work. I n short 
it 's time for the administra- ' 
tion 's pet rules to be abolished 
and the fines to stop. Then we 
can all talk about something 
less boring. 
****************** 
, and so are th~ people. You can 
get credit from Bard foryour 
work at Greenhaven if you wish 
-to. So please think about it. 
- lf ~ou do become interested . ' 
contact me or Barbara Morgan 
. Director of the Community ' 
Outreach f>rogram. 
·· · Ma~ylou Scofield 
To the Editor: 
In an effort to provide en- • 
couragement and assistance to -
th~ sincere men{inmates) of our 
restdent body here at Eastern 
New York Correctional Faci!ity 
PROjECT WE CARE is in the ' 
pracess of developing a compre-
hensive program in the area of 
inmate correspondance with 
concerned students, community 
groups and organizations.' · 
Many of the men here at 
Eastern are without correspon-
dence except in a business nat-
ure. We need your support in 
_ writing to men to show them 
, tha~ th.ere is someone who cares. 
, All mttal correspondance should 
be addresse.d to either Richard 
Byrd of Sha-la God, the co-
founders. Wewish to ass:Ure a 
harmonious and cooperanve re· 
lationship that would further 
humanity and the accomplish-
ment of oufgoals. . · 
. Thank you for your kind at-
tention. 
Richard Byrd . 
Box R · 13126 
Napanoch, NY 124.58 
Sha-la God 
Box R • 7 4A-682 
· · Naparwch,NY 12458 
Hear Ye! 
Hear Ye! 
Anyone foolhardy enough 
to endanger his home, happi-
ness and reputation by consent· 
ing to edit this illustrious com-
munication mustcometo a 
staff rryeeting to be held Mon~ 
day, December 6 af7:30 in the 
Observer ~ffice {McV ickar base-
~ent). Anyone wishing to 
work on the paper next se_mes-
ter should also be present so 
that they can elect the new .ed-i-
tor. · _ · 
This election is bei ng held 
early so that the new staff can 
~e present for the layout ses- · 
st on of the sixth issue and ·learn 
any necessary techniques. , 
AMEN GOOD LUCK 




Before the show went up, a 
rnember of the east of A Long 
f:hristmas Dinner described the 
play to me as a soap opera. She 
did, so without using the term 
deragatori ly, and I was curious how 
a play could be called a soap in a 
positive sense. After seeing it, J. . 
think I understand what she meant. 
This well-directed and well-acted 
production of Thornton Wilder's 
' play was~ for me, an unusu~tly 
touching piece. It evoked a kind 
of pathos much in the same way a 
soap might, but itsteered Clear of 
the transparency, the annoying 
triviality, that is so typical of a 
soap. H~d this play·been treated 
wi.th a tone of superiority or con-
descension, I can understand how 
it could have become tedious. But 
this production was handled so 
we.ll, both by studerlt.:c! i reetor 
Willa Ad el man and by her east, 
that fortunately none of this feeling 
crept into it. The äctors were · 
thoroughly engaged ·with their 
characters in a very. hanest sense: 
they did not stand back from those 
people and caricature them as they 
might have. lnstead, they chase to 
takethemon as believable, valid 
people- which was prbbably not a 
very easy thing'to do since Wilder 
seemed to have deliberately written 
them as stereotypes of the Ameri-
_.can family. The doddering grand~ 
mother, the feather-headed wife, 
the patriarchal father, the· rebellious 
san .. ~ . they were all there. But 
something else was there which 
drew them away from the "danger 
of b.eing obnoxious cliches. To 
mention only one or two of the 
· actors would not be sufficient: 
ifs a temptation to say what was 
particularly iritriguing about each 
one. Their ability to change roles 
was good, as was the hanäling of 
the passage of time and the aging 
of characters. All in all, it was a 




In the first place, Anton 
Chekhov was not J ewish} and 
although Neil Simon has dis-
played uncommqri affection 
for the writings of this Russian 
bard, th ere is no1 real reasan 
why The Marriage Proposa! 
should have been played· in the 
manner of The Odd Couple. · 
This is of course not to say 
that we do not find Chekhov 
humorous} but rather that we 
appreciate him for his subtle-
ty and his poignance as m uch 
as we do for:_.his good humor. 
The Marriage Proposal 
was directed by Karen Shapi-
ro. Visually, the production 
was quite pleasing ·with its at-
tractive setting, eosturning and 
casting.· We were, however, 
subjected to a conceptian of 
the play 's dynamics that sur-
passed the antic. We watched · 
actors run about the stage in 
1 
• backwards figure-eights, ges-
turi ng, mugging, punctuating 
with the chin. So busy were 
Ms. Shapiro 's three actors 
that their characters never had 
a chanee to surface. 
The stage was rampant 
with unrealized potential, rriost 
no'tably in Bud Ruhe 's portra-
yal of Stepan Stepanowitch. 
lf only he hadn 't been turned 







WATCH was produced as the 
last seglJlent of a trip,le bill of 
student directed plays just 
prior to Thanksglving, and if 
you were able after the tedium 
of Thornton Wilderand the 
misunderstanding of Chekhov 
to bear with the drama depart-
ment, you experienced thea-
ter in a very fine sense. · · · 
· DEA THWA TCH was 
directed by Ray Benkoczy, 
and with m uch success. Ben-
koczy created a model of a 
reality that was more than 
compelli ng. U nder hot lights 
and on a coffin-sh,aped stage, 
three actors showed us the 
.. lives of three men; men With-
out dignity, men-without any 
feeling beyond desire. It was a 
. reality in which words de-
scribed the impalpable and bpt 
gestured to the immediate. 
J.~ 
, Briia.n Keane p_layed Green 
....,.._. · Eyes, a condem.ned man ir] pri 
son.His last days make a mockery 
of th~ ~rt 9f dying: Gree·n Eyes 
is cqn_demnecj to the company-
of Lefranc and Mauiice, pliyed 
by Brian Bonnar and J .C.Brother· 
hood. Lefranc loves Green Eyes 
fot his image; Maurice foveshl.m· 
for hisbody. And Green Eyes? 
Green Eyes aspires only to the 
Tegard of Snowball, a black thug 
· in anearby eeli who is mare of · 
a man than he is. 
· Keane 's pcirtrayal of 
Green Eyes lacked conviction 
for one reason: Mr. Snowball, 
at one poin.t, sends Green Eyes 
a·token of his esteem, Le. two -
cigarettes. This has to be asur-
prise, a turning point for Green 
Eyes: the two cigarettes are- his 
symbol of succe~s. . . . 
The point of all of this is 
that we aspire to things that are 
not real, to th i ngs that are no 
better than what we have. Le- · 
franc and Maurite make a h·ero 
i _, of Green Eyes-. after all, he 
. killed a girl. But he d id it by 
a·ccident. Green Eyes would 
have ~nowbaWs position. But' 
Snowball is j ust another tough 
in" another eeli. . 
· · DEA THWA TCH had m uch 
to recommend it, particularly 
Ben-kcozy's ·directi"ng and Brian 
Bonnar's performance. Except 
in the one instance with= Keane, 
, tbe~complex ps.ychology of the 
· olay was clearly represented. 
It was an exciting performance;·· 
a deeply-felt, weil-though-out 
. rendering of an extremely diffi-
cult play. 
- ~- - T . .. -
- __".---=--=--"""--" -~-----=----. ~ ~ ::-· .. 
·P_eter · Kosewsl< i ·· 
.- ~ --:-"';...;. .. - .... -,. :.~:.. .. .;. ..... ..:. ... ~'----.. ~ 
POETRY 
1976--:ln...A.5mall Stearpbath 
There were woman lo"oke~ like avocados, pears 
hanging green 
nauseate • 
having just eaten the shower 
steam 
chewing ice with my genitals 
water on the tiles 
hanging green old steam 
reflect all the thighs 
I care to fell ;- ·. 
So i laugh I ike a bolshevik and grab my brown heart 
' 
my brown heart 
hangi1;1g from twine 
Good American Stuffed 
That's why sh e threw me out of her steambath at • I - . .. 
4: o clock ihJhe morning 
to the stones i think I cried rolled them over 
to bite my faced on the ice 
. 
n!current and sad brown eyed I ike getting lost 
I 
in the vei ns of Mexico 
and drowning a large white cat on ~he great lisplng 
belly of my sea 
I 
covers the k~tchen floor like·wings of a huge ma"ngoloid 
butterfly chasing fruit 
which is what i do when- i don't live to regret it· 
Basil Steele 
.Lying in flush green 
Embeds my surroundings alane by myself. 
The feelings from the leaves fall upon my shoulders 
In riches of olive, emerald and ivy, 
Self-essenee living colors~ and breathing, too, and breatning~ 
In the molecules surrounding me, 
AH but all gathers itself together · 
With my body and mind and saul. 
One whole grows I ike moss that not just clings, 
But touches, too , 
U pon the meaning of al most everything .... 
But what is this? I shake awake, 
Moving the pause between twotimes, 
But what is this?" 
With- my head leatied way 
I watch a lonely leaf wiggle in the breeze, 
Trying to do its best,, · , 
When jostles aswirling set a budling atop my chest. 
l'm breathing, too, and breathing. 
Christopher_ ~_ushton 
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. '.. \ ·.·.lanswers 
• I T.. '. • 
Ed. note: . S i nee Dr. Molin and the 
NY und,erground have. detain~d Dr. 
-Bish and a releäse has_ not as yet _ 
be_en riegotiated, Manfred Bisn, 
cdtic and lecturer-in-residence, 
will rep.ly to this week's l,etters. _ 
AWARDS AND COMPETITIONS:· 
Special Achievment Award 
(from all of us) to Natalie Lumi 
-for years of fantastic service to 
the community, for·brilliance 
and achievment in the field. -
Witness her costumes for the 
recent, Lifeisa Dream, an-
ext.r_eme demonstration of 
artistry and craftsmanship. 
MOST ANöNYMOU S POST-
CARO COMPETITION. 
lndudingpoints for a neglected 
ca~egory, shapl~ssnes~. S~nd 
entries to: M.A~P. Competition, 
cfo Tulley, RiverV iewDr.·, 
Ft. Br.agg, Ca. Prizes ·will be 
announced in December. 
Dear Dr.: _ _ 
Why do people drive··so -fast 
alo ng Annandale Rd. ?There are 
young .children who live and play 
l;leside the road, not to' mention 
the students and variaus animal~ 
·who walk along the side. 
K. 
Dear Koncerned: 
lhan~_you for yournote. 
-This serious piece of business 
has been brought to the ad-
ministration 's attention at 
l~ast yearly for as long as any-
one ca n recall; the reply, 
- _ Annandale isa State-controll ed 
road_. So what?! t say,let's 
mix some concrete, if they 
won't move oli it and'pour a 
few bumps to sfow down the 
. • I 
- cars. 25-30 MPH is· fast enough. 
Dear Dr. Bish: 
Why are B&G men so care- · 
less about moving sculpture 
around in the sculpture garden? 
S~veral pieces have been broken. 
by the movers. . . 
,. K.again 
" . 
Dear K. again: 
don.'t know, except its 
fairly weil known this division 
of thecollege,has not aiWiiYS 
' -. . ~~. ~ .... ~ 
. c'shown·~a.-·pahiC~Iar i~f;resCi~ -whatever to do with the.mo~t 
. the fine arts .-.: the'y are not fundamental chore of man and 
evil men, but do- as we 've animal, seeuri ng and preparing 
said bcfore- tend at times to your daily food needs. V ou 
.operate rather aütonomously ha-ve-riothing to do with the 
if not aftimes in. ext~emely · . political - economic structure 
authoritarian fashion. l,speak here which rules your life- it is 
of the B&G adm_inlst"ration. :· sa[q these things do not- concern · 
Roots of such problems must you, that you now have time and 
run to fundamental community . the rare opportunity to carry on 
schisms since the whole emphasis full time with your studies ... you 
here does seem to be -from the area student. But all this 
top downward rather than from ' isolaies one from' tlie muridane, 
so me reasonable (i.e., Real) inescaple rea/ities of every d ay 
found-ation ... of bei ng Man ... life,from which springs all 
upward through our varied fields ufgency to create, to obtain 
of study and creative endeavor. knowledge. Knowledge, I ike 
lntegr~ted .(balanced) man/woman God, isn't something other, 
as a contemporary goal gradually not something' external to self-
superc~des the old linear path to-. hood. School is not, cannot be 
ki10wledge; Bard falls far behind a vacation,all parts of the - -
what is bei ng d one all around experience of Becoming must' 
us in institutions an' d com- •' go hand-in-hand' how can it 
muhities w~o somehow fe~1 a ·- be otherwise? The media which 
~·sense of common purpose and our,college contains and which 
are going about the work of represent Man 's unique voyage 
creating some real passibiiides d id not occur in isolation from 
for future survival. daily necessity. We have been-
- Here, tf you think Dr: B. the bear and his _thoughts in a 
is full o( sh it, as it were, isa_-- far-awaimountain cave; we 
basic example. This is a college have seen his form in the stars. 
wh~retq-Q ll)Uch. is provid ed · We have cleaned to il ets in 
' thousand upon thousands of 
dishes together and found we ' 
a:re not alane. And from what we 
have found in those distant 
and clifficult,places and times.~ 
-wc have made poetry, scientlric 
insight, spiritual revelation. · I 
M.v-.8. 
TODAY'S BISHERY 
Nervous, habituat.st"n~king ii'' . 
an evidence of irreverence'in- · 
tne fledglingactor or actress=-~ 
the body and mind -are .. affected 
·negatively. The acto-r-athlete 
regards his whole system grate~ ·. 
fully, humbly (not tim id ly),-
- and lovingly as a tool in theatre . 
. -from notes of Basil · 
Rathbone. ' 
NEXT W"EEK 
More letters. from anxious readers; 
M. von Bish as film critic;-and · 
produc~ reports, space permitting .. 
.i"';.! 
', 
·- foryou; where TH E Y-do It eellars an<;l aboard s_bip~ was_hed 
_,for you. )'ou do not el ea n up __________ _. _ _. ... _._ 
your own room, hallway, toilets 
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, SUZI LISZT (a Robbins House 
resident known·as Miss M6use-
dirt) was heard to say at lunch 
last week, I used to /ike pea 
soup untiil figured ou.t what 
ifwas. 
NEWELLE MCDONALD ·and .. ; 
POLL Y ~ORMAN were on 
• their way to their senior pro~ 
jeq performance~ ot: Qiaryof 
1 a Seoundret w.hen they were 
hei d at the Red Hook A& P for 
pilfering M&M 's. 'Their inno-
eenee was proved, however"; be- ~ . 
fo re charges wete pressed. 
> I 
j 
And an elegant morsel of gra-
fitti from the ever-popular 
HOFFMAN MEMORIAL LI~ 
BRARY TIOLET~ /f you' eat 
a rainBow~ you cah shit white 
light. - . . 
':.·:_'' 
And for those of you inter~st~ 
ed in holiday entertaining, we 
have it.from KRISTIN BUND-
ESEN'S very good authority 
that camenbert is'out this year. 
(We wou/d have served brie any-




Although sc;>me people might not 
know it, Bard has a varsity basket-
ball team, wnich boasts a tough and 
high ly skill ed style of play. This 
y~ar's team is shooting for the 
Jeague championship and should be 
the best,Bard squac! in many years . . , 
A good freshman turnout for the 
team has augmented the returning 
veterans of last year 's season: · 
Aladia Abreu, CHff Forrest, Bill 
Mass, Waverly Robinson, Tony 
V elascuez, Raiando fdzza:ry, Dwight 
Hill, David Penberg. Rookies 
Michael Roderick, Mar~ Rushton, . 
and Richard Starkie round out a 
versatile and experienced team. 
In the seasan 's opener, the 
Bard five rolled over Mount Saint 
Mary College 84-63. As Thea 
jolosky, star of the faculty team, 
sa,id, We have a good offense anda 
good defense. lt was a great team 
effort with everybody on' the squad 
seeing plenty of action. Aladio 
Abreu was high scorer with 26 
points, followed by Cliff Forrest ,. 
wit~ 16. Richard Starkie, Jr. had 
13 points in his first college game, 
turning in a fine performance for 
his father, our beloved head of 
security: Other scorers were 
RoJando lrizzary, who dazzled the 
crowd with quick moves and soft 
shots, as weil as 11 points. Veter-
ans Bill Mass and Waverly Robinson 
had 2 points each as weil as fine 
defensive performances. Rod 
Michaels also turne.d ·in an excellent 
rookie performance, with 1.0 points, 
as did jay King, who had 2: Coach 
Levine, who has dev.oted ä lot of 
time and effort to the team was 
thrilled by this year 's team: It s 
a great team . ~ they p/ayed a good 
' -. ""' . ~ 
. Alt'r .UPPLIU lfO.R 
ll!'lltO,._IO"A,_. i. 1-ioii,-.YI*re . 
•• llAST MARK~ . . a-r;ftll&T . 
.. 1-iiN.IUCK, ".W YOJI'~ IZB7a ..... ,. ·7······ 
TUJESIJAY-I'Rl,DAY Ut ~OOH • •l:t~· P,M. 
, .ATUftDAY "10: OO A.M. • ai ao Jl..ll. 
team game, good defense, and they 
moved the ball ardund weil. The 
bench did a good job. 
Mark Callahan 
This year's varsity basketball 
has been expanded to inc! ude a 
women 's team, Chariie 's Angels. . 
After a pre-season regime of wind-
sprints, calisthenics, and scrimmages, 
the team began its schedule against 
the Berkshire Christian squad. · -
Coach Patrick is 6ptimistiC about 
his WOI]len, but he says it wiil pro-
bably take several years to bl.JJid up 
the team. Nevertheless, team mem-
hers are looking forward to ari ex-
cfting and demanding seasori, al~ 
though they're-not sur_e wh~ther 
they want spectators. · 
M.C. 
Actually, our team is ·encour-
ag~d ,by the obvious potential for 
future success, and we are proud to 
be pilgrims in expanding the scope 
of women 'sathletic involvement at 
~ard. Spect~ltors are more fhan 
welcome- comniuiirty support is 
<;lefinitely an energizing factor. Rut, 
as many of the team members are 
new to the game, we hope to be 
viewed kindly and that expecta-
tions won 't be too high. In addi-
tion to the gratification of compe-
tition, it is nice to fed th~ growing 
group spirit and good will among 
team members. We hope to estab-
lish a precedent for more physical 
awareness and activity amöng 
women on ·campus, athletic ability 
ainong Bard women being essen-
tially an untapped resource. Wish 
us weil- we 're on our way. 
S. R. , 
"'- head~nters 
6·· GAJUIEN s~ 
!$lNB8BcK, . N" y • 
.. c.i.LL FÕk 
nPot~ 
(9l:fi .. ~76-1701 
26. Montgomery Street 
Rhinebeck, New'Y ork 
Tel: .876-3271 
PARNASSUS 
A COMPLETE BOOKSHOP 
I . . 
~NTijROPOLO'O:Y 
ART & ARCHITECTURE . 
I.;U~(!:.l"'i ~ SOOKS 
FR IDA V 4 ·1 . 
Dra.ughts · JO 
Bottled Beer .so 
Sm. Pitcher .so 
Lg. Pitcller 1.00 
. fmported Beer .75 
Mixed Orinks .50 
Wine .2~ 
















FOOD SERV ED-UNTIL ~ HOUR BEFORE ~LOSING 
I adore ners at Dining Com-
mons. It 's fun to be escorted 
by Sunflower to the dopr and 
join .my friends for a cdmmu'-
nal feast! l/ove to watch 
. . j Pinky, Reginald, and Strawber-
· .. '-'::? ry (my three very best friends) 
·. · ~:~;.) throwin~ Ra.ncheros. at each 
-· ., ~ > other. A.g1rl can live sm perks 
· · -._· ,, ~ I ike that.) Of course, my prof.s 
. · , ·. ' (I love them) keep asking when 
_. :, , . · :,.:.,~-~··- '.i I 'li work and .every 'year I teil " 
;_,~::;;:,,~ ~~:f:t':. · ·_ : them the same th i ng ... I am · 1---------------.. working! l'm a succes$ on cam-
che~king_ a9counts savings accounts pus, have lots of Joving friends, 
a dorm I wouldn 't trade for 
Versailles, and Sunflower, whc, 
treats me like a princess. I 'm 
thal)kful for my life, and much 
of my support com es from my 
28 W. Market St. favorite ne~spaper. Th ey help 
Red Hook me toaehieve ~what I want and · 
758-2311 make dimng at the Commons 
Route 9 even more exciting. I love that 
Rhinebeck paper! I guess you could say 
876_2024 I 'm That Observer Girl. 
fllllal .. tiHMik •toyole 8hap 
11EMt Market it. 
"VIslt Your. 
· R&lelgh Pro Shop'' 
J 
We're an autliorlzed Raleigh deafer so you cart be.sure th«t 
'll ·always provloo you with the fln'est ~ervipe from tt\~ 
you firsl buy,.our Raleigh. blcycle for ·as long uyou 
it You won't fin<l a pell.er bicycle than one o{ tt:le: many · 
h mi:'ldE!Is and you won't f1nd a beite~ pl"aei.W.bt.~Yone. · 
PETCANDLE® 
·; Fiorida's Answer to the Pet Rock; 
PET CANDLE comes to1you with com· 
plete s et of operating · instructions to 
train your PET CANDLE to sit up, 
stand, light up, and fly. 
Availaole in Small , Medium, and Large Sizes. 
r-----------------------------------------
PET CANDLE 
110 Giralda Ave. , Coral Gaples . Florida 33134 
[J Small $1.00 pius 50~ postage & handling 
C Medium $2.o'O ptus 75~ postage & handling 
0 Large $3.00 pius 95~ postage & handling 
Name .. ... . . . . . . ... . .... , . o ' ' oo o ' o • ' • • o ' I • oo 0 o < ,> 
· Address . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ..... . 
City • • . . . • 1 State .. · .. .. . . . Z ip . 
• 1976. Pet Cand le . Inc. 
Page S 
' I 
G~t the ~recit new taste-
tn mocna, coconut, 
,_ :· . .. hanana or 
· · ·. · .: . strawber'ry. 
The Portabl~ Party: 
' 
30 PROOF AND READY 10 GQ 
I .. 
. .CIFTS ~ 
sol id gold, sterling silver~ fl 
. ltalian neck chains r: 
k . . ~ 
G many styles at ~
b · ·~ . . WHOLESALE PRI$=E.· . ~ 
. CALL876~27'31 1 
~~s~~~~~ 




ROUTE 9 JN JtED HOOK 
(U PI)- The city commission 
Tuesday revoked the Iicense of 
Madames, described as a sex · 
talk parlor that the cõmmissi.on 
elaimed defrauded male tourists 
by p·romising sex but not deli~ 
vering. Ari unidentified Cali~ 
fornai visitor said that adverti~ 
·singhad lured him to the place. 
He thought he would ~et sex 
but instead found bikini~clad 
girls read i ng from sexy books. 
LARGE SE:LECTJON OF METAPHYSICAL SOOKS 
NATURAL VITAMINS' SUPPLEMENTS &. COSMETJCS 
HEALTH FOOOS 
IMPORTED CHEESES 
Mon.-Sat.9:30-5:00 ~. L & L 
~~dEH~~kketSt. I:Je. alth Föo ___  ds 
758-628'1 
